Differential characteristics of inflammatory responses to stent implantation between de novo and intrastent restenosis lesion in patients with stable angina.
Mechanical plaque rupture of coronary atherosclerotic plaque during stent implantation can increase serum levels of high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP). Patients with stable angina pectoris were divided into 2 groups: one group included 186 patients with de novo lesion who underwent stent implantation (de novo group); the other group included 40 patients with intrastent restenosis (ISR) undergoing stent implantation (ISR group). The de novo group had a significant increase in hsCRP levels post stenting, while the ISR group showed no increase in hsCRP post stenting. Intravascular ultrasound with radiofrequency data analysis showed that the de novo group had larger percentage of both necrotic core area and fibrofatty area at the target lesion than the ISR group, while the ISR group had a larger percentage of fibrous area. Differential inflammatory response to stent implantation between the de novo plaque and in ISR lesion is related to lesion morphology.